VEGAN =✿
Vegetarian =❣

AROUND THE BAZAAR
10 courses

THE GREEN BAZAAR
10 courses

mezze, greens, fish, meat and dessert
served family style

vegetarian and vegan courses + dessert
served family style

350 pr. person

250 pr. person
WINE MENU
3 glasses // 250

MEZZE
…..

shareable snack size courses
-we recommend 2-4 mezze
pr person

DIP
…..

dips you can eat with everything
from flat bread, fries,
sausages and greens
-limitations on you!

STARTERS
…..

medium sized courses
that serves like starters ,
intermezzos or both

FLAT BREAD ✿
HUMMUS chickpea puré with garlic and sesame ✿
TZATZIKI drained yoghurt with salted cucumber and garlic ❣
GRILLED HALLOUMI CHEESE with piquillios purée and olive oil ❣
BAZAAR’S FALAFEL crispy fried balls from edamame beans✿
GRILLED MERQUEZ SAUSAGES with spicy sauce and manchego
TIRSHI PUMPKIN PURÉ with lemon, garlic, cilantro seeds and drained yoghurt ❣
SWEET POTATO FRIES with Bazaar X.O. spice ✿

20
40
35
75
65
80
40
45

MATBUCHA tomato and grilled red pepper with chili ✿
ZHUG arabic pesto with chili, parsley, cilantro, garlic and cumin ✿
KEBAB SAUCE diabolically spicy sauce with secret ingredients ❣
CHILI SAUCE chilies with olive oil and warm spices ✿
TAHINI DIP creamy sesame butter with lemon ✿

30
30
30
30
30

CEVICHE marinated cod with green chili, cucumber, mint and cilantro
PERSIAN FRIED CHICKEN deep fried chicken with warm spices and mint yoghurt
BURRATA with grape, cilantro seeds, lavender and honey ❣

75
85
75

FISH & SHELLFISH
MAINS
…..

bigger sized courses where you
should add a couple of mezze

STEAMED COD with za’tar [oregano, sesame and sumac], artichoke, yoghurt and olive oil
GRILLED LANGOUSTINES with green chili, cilantro and garlic 3 pcs, 6 pcs or 9 pcs?

125
125/225/275

MEAT
GRILLED CHICKEN with raz el hanout [arabic spice mix], green olives and chicken sauce
LAMB MEATBALLS FETA CHEESE, mint and tomato sauce
BAZAAR’S KEBAB KIT BEEF KEBAB, flat bread, kebab sauce, cabbage and hummus

100
100
150

GREENS

HEAVEN
…..

sweets for the sweet

GRILLED CAULIFLOWER with pomegranate, tahini, parsley and chili ✿
CARROTS with toasted seeds, pomegranate vinaigrette, feta cheese, parsley and mint ❣
GRILLED ZUCCHINI with feta cream, smoked almonds and dill ❣

65
65
65

COCONUT SORBET with cocoa and raz el hanout [arabic spice mix] ✿
ICE CREAM SANDWICH with pistachio ice cream ❣
BAZAAR’S BAKLAVA filo pastry made with with walnuts, sugar syrup and whipped sour cream ❣

50
50
50

